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Its Panto time %fipin' watchout for DYKE ITTIHGTON,
You wont have seen anything
quite like it before. For
a start it‘s been put
together' by 'the' Leices er
Claws Out Campaign and is
set around two main
characters, ugke Whittingion and her cat Claws
Out and wha doesn't efall them. on their
Journey to London is no one‘s business but why
not find out for yourselves. Performance dates
are the lst, 2nd and 3rd December at the
Leicester Guildhall, 7.-30pm(next the
Cathedral/Holiday Inn). Tickets are on sale at
the door at £2.50 and £1.50 and are likely to
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THE DRAMA STUDIO
FEARON HALL,

RECTORY ROAD,
LQUGHBQRQUGH 1 piece of work‘ The Independent

ENQUIRIES - 0509 235386  Q»-ii) @:-9 ‘

be snapped up.
It is rumoured that when Mary Vhitehouse and

the Pope were leaked copies of the script they
prayed continuously for a month! Be t ere to
witness this extra—terrestial event.
Definitely not for the ‘nuclear family‘.
(Pictured above are two of the performers,
Lesley Hansell and Evan Roberts ).

What will Meg ch:
next? Just what
does _Governor
Davidson use to keep
her hair in place.
Will Lizzie make it
on. the outside?
These are Just some
of the many
intriguing questions
and more that could
be answered. by Roz
Vecsey and racey
Ellio t, Nationa
organizers of the
Pr soner Cell Block
H Fan Club.

Just in
there‘ s ancyone
the worl
doesn't know,
Bl k ‘if i

case
‘in

that
Cell

oo s the
Australian Soap that
has gone from cult
following ix: mass
viewing in the last
year.

Roz and Tracey
have been featured
in ‘The Face‘,
‘Cover‘, TV Times‘,
and other
periodicals.
eoently after a

spot on TV Central
Post, they received
500 let ers the
followin da 2

dir
CONVERSATIONS WITH CELL BLOCK H is on Tuesday 22nd November
at the Forest Tavern, North Sherwood Street, Nottingham at
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brLesbians GayMen & Friends

AL OPPORTUNITIES DANCEFLOOR 4
A A A A A A

8pm., Way in is from Mansfield Road or North Sherwood St.
(Near Forest Road West traffic lights). BE THERE OR BE LEFT
OUT. (30p. entrance)
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Movmg . . . truthful. . . a g1ft to
BI'itlSh Clflfilllfl, Daily Telegraph

§ ‘An extraordinary and wonderful



COINS!‘
bl/El Of" f/if ffllllflh tlhen Annie tennox
and Al lireen collaborate, J/ou tnov the
fipidfflttlgifl jtti€1spfcial,I an their cover
o " o .e ova n our Heart‘ isii. o'i:iiiii‘:rii .i<'*'*i""*l’/I. "'2':I ar ies o ' ou e
he_ Stay‘, and their voices _ svoop and
svirl _ around each other in a aost
pleasing ray, _
Cll/lC fill) DEPT: MJHll'l57fldl'S braeae
Fart has produced 'Part'si'de h’i'.ves" of tvo
current sin les: Eric 8 J Ratifls “Put
four l/ands sin ether‘ and Adrenalin ff00’s
'0-0-0" 8‘ tr ct ' at. ic s a incorpor esthose addictive sirens from lfoyal House ‘s
‘Ca_n You Fa."ty"[, , ,,si'rens seen to be
ouite the rage in dance iiusic all of a
sudden. perfect for vhooping along to!

‘.1.
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BIG LADY K‘

H06‘! f'£ffAt£ h‘APP£fi‘.5‘! Big lady K‘ is a /5-
year old Californian vho recorded “0on‘t
Eet he Started‘ over the school holidays,
assisted by an unvittinyly sampled fina
turner, ~ I/eanvhile, e Rea Roxanne
returns vith 'fi‘espect/‘tier bad .9elf','
yes, Aretha Franklin is borroved heavily,
but to extreaely poverful effect,  _
llul not/or (ll; The Brat Fact coaprise
the sane folk vho brought you 1987's
classic ‘do lt Properly‘, eleaents of
vhich appear in their new release, ‘So
ffany days‘, The tract picks uptr/here
llgyal House left off and _absolutely
0 HANDS to be danced to! @UltE_-t‘0IplEX
susically (lattes a changell, it _t'eeps
evolving throughout its ull _$l ainutes
unlike so aany house tunes which run out
of good ideas after the first 2‘, fly
current house hero, fodd ferry, is back
with Weekend‘/‘Just Vanna" Dance "', which
should go lop 40, vhile there ‘s a groving
shift avay fro: Acieeed tovards a pore
aelodic, soulful sound tnovn as “deep
house‘ or ‘garage’, The best eiragole of
this is Phase ll s gorgeous, up ifting
'Reachi'n"' if this grabs you land itshould) then seek ou ‘Can ‘t viii F0!‘
losiiibgt (Blaze), ‘Useless’ (£70 flazellel
or " ouebody Save fie“ (By A 1 fleans) -
all hi hl reconended
nor flll%$ty (2): Nothing to do with fact"
tracts, but a superb soul outfit whose
debut albua "South" is in danger of
si'nt'ing vithout trace, _ Hot House ‘s
singer, //eather Colyear, is the nearest
Fri d_ll‘l has to an Anita Baker, and anyone
lool'igg for passion, depth and quality
shoul investirgate iuediately,
rf£6A$‘fAh‘$ SEC lllill; Avoid Caaeo‘s “fou
hate he Fort‘ if you already ovn ‘Word
Up’, as it's vir ually the sane song
Jl gled around a bit, ave Caueo run out
ofgideasf (As their forthcoaing albua is

ll.‘

see,

THE REAL ROXANNE

--- IIOOOOOOOOOO
titled ‘llachisao, ' this could veil be’ the
case), l’azz‘s_ albup Wanted‘ should be
out very soon, in vhich she receives help
from Coldcut, the ueataasters and
5heffield's Fun Fore (of Krush/Funty ‘Fora
feaei, ffeanvhile approach Sinead
t7_Connor's ll‘-inch of_ ‘Juno ln {he River’
vith_ great care if explicit sexual
details eubarrass you, as halfvay
through, the vocals are taken over b a
gui te deranged sounding hlev fiirit
performance artist rho has built up a
reputation doing peculiar things on stage
lfltfl yaus,_ Confrontatlonal/ca hartic, or
lust plain offensive? You, the
listener, oust decide!

Ffl/Eh‘ lop ll? FM t?ctober;-
l . CAN fill! PARff’ Royal House
2 816‘ FUN inner City

ft'Aif'0fi'tlf‘$‘ Foracl‘ J tfoaact
l’£ it'£ it sf (Al-‘fill-Atltl ll’£lilll

. ho?’ itante
LA All. V0!/if LOVE till fit‘ Abba
ACltl HAN Joly Roger
h‘llJlfl6 Ufl A IRA N he Pasadenas
Sdfilf ff I/F‘ _ fhe Eeataasters

(t'E3ttil'lZQ f',P, Arnold)
5', HERE CUHES I Al’ Silt/flu Siaon hlarris
I0 f‘lAl’ flfhl Ff/hlfcl’ fft/Slt" Vild Cherry
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Foyer is tating a 3' ueet break right nov;
ve ll be back on ltlth hloveirber and on
alternate fhursdays froa then on,
‘I’

mushroom
B'll'll'K'S'H'l]'P

Nottingham
0602-582506

‘QUIHCE‘ by DAVID REES
Third House, £3.95

PHOBIA! PHOBIA!
Cartoon Book against

Homophobia
by DAVID SHEHTOH

1Y7
Open 10.00-6.00

Monday to Saturday
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\ If you wan! hel
nncl oclvice on AID

Flinq Derby

290766
Hon-Thur, 7-9p;

Thurs, 2-hp:
Fri 5-9, l ‘pmDuhifilii 24 hour

ansaphone

A public meeting of Supporters of
the llonbourne Tvelve De once Fund
takes place in Nottingham on the
l2th November The Uonbourne l2 vere
nenbers of the Lesbian and Gay
Yotithd mvefiient fvhost fgrotiegwted
ou si e e one o a a or s ire
councillor in December 1985 after
he declared that gays should be
gassed, The l2 vere kept locked up
1l'l prison over Xmas 1 86, but all
charges vere eventually dropped by
the police, following he Uonbourne
l2 Defence Fund's campaign, vhich
achieved wide media covergge,

The meeting is at ,30pn at
International Community Centre, Glb
Mansfield Road, Nottingham,
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GAY AND LESBIAN FILM
FESTIVAL ON TOUR
"A queer feeling when I look at you "

Three intimate memoirs from the young
and those not so old they can't
remember jaded, romantic, sullen.

L’lNATTENDUE
Patrick Mimouni
France 1937 26 mins

A boy’s best friend is his mother.

GUS VAN SANT’S DIARY
USA 1981-2 25 mins

Street personalities in Portland Qregon -
fast fades and talking heads from the
maker of MALA NOCI-IE.

WENDEL
Director; Christoph Schaub
Switzeerland 1987 59 mins

What can you do when you still love your
ex-lover?

P"0
B if I - Shut, llblfll‘

Box Office: (0533) 555627
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MEMBERS OF NQTT1N§gAgW1Qg1§,GRQUP
The snug i's _buzzi'ng with lauohter; Someone has gust made a Joke
which is_en,ioyed by the whole group, Around t e roon ere over
twenty-ti we people, shoulder to shoulder; From Colston
flassett, ttorksgo and /tanstield they came; lt seems like one big,
happv househo_d,_ Erowing up gay or lesbian in a hostile wor d
is tough, Joining the group was a big step forward for all,
Notetingham Eay J esbian Foung People meet every tlednesday in
rentral lYz.'lttlt’¥)/73/-9 and anyone aged under .95 is welrome to
attend, Sel -su,i?Jorti‘i;g, the group will ash you to rough up
30p, ‘if waged or 5p, i still on pocket money, - when you ‘re
growing up lesbian or dgay, with all the [pressures that there
are on young lpeopleito ay - that "s enough‘ o rope wi th, but add
to that growing up in a hostile, homophobic world and that sari"
of coal on your bath must feel lite lead at times,

_ t/hat_ was it like mating rontart with the oroup, " ",,,l'he
first time l came to the rou l dio’n’t o home f i_ g _ p g or a nhole;*ee§'eit1o', says flevinder who like most of them was mating up for
os ime,

_ /‘tanv of the group shared the feelings of being out of, step
with their surroundings, "'6‘efore i tame here l never went out
and di_dn't get on with anyone, says Steve, fhat"s what
isolation ran do to ou l thou ht. J’ $7 » ."And it was the sa.vie for me when l knew l liked men "', said
anothei

14 HILLCREST STREET
HANLEY STOKE ON TRENT

(near ]unct10n of P0[I6l'1€S Way
and Bucknall New Road)
0782 214207

TM1§>"t:.]:1 November

 E‘L€e

December ___*, 131:-"C1
_ ll number of the group went down to the Stop the Clause marrh 3 T EIGHT f AIDS
in London, "the great thing for me was waltin town th t t HEGA CABARET BE EFI or
lczolding hands and all getting on the tube? itogetheifi rggift “Eb & LOCAL GAY SVITCHBOARDS
aro ine, g h

1'
_, 9"‘-:11 December -"

C  it  h §"'L?t0')?tJ‘lr tfl0u?gS'§l?&0l€]§t‘ Varl mug Acts

I--—— -—-

' 5" Pgay ran bepar”-tujauy Every Friday from 111211 Huvember
p;'gfé|jE.|m31f}'[’ bfisfaygg 1n

m "is young peop e aredgpendm M W”, xms & new YEAR s EVE TKETS AVAILABLE
parents or uardians ‘no Ami” mt». ew For Tuesdays
host young peipoie

A lflve _ at home, o_t/t7en R
s aring a room wi a
brother or sister, so

i pp1';r3[}r 1'5 often tvgfy

limited, Alnd if vou

ENZY'

jggr ,,525,1, ‘gig ,g>,i;?'*gi,; * PUB BAR * 2 DISCO BARS it
wnonsroon COLLICTIYE Pvt1=1ir transnwt A/M’ COCKTAIL BAR ir 2 DANCEere a school-student

or unwaged, getting
to town can be ouite
e problem,.

But for Gary
living in Colston
Bassett was a problem
he solved by waiting
to the next village
and getting a lift to
No t t inoham, Ihere
are many ways to
rrarh a nut,
r'rontinued on F‘. 337A.HAN.S‘FlELD Rota, NOTTINGHAM l_EL14!q0l6

at FLOORS w RESTAURANT *
* D] ROY STANIER ON

THURSDAYS FRIDAYS AND
SATURDAYS *

we at rda rum 12th Hovembe
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Hetro Gay visits Derby this mnth for a

national organizers of the ‘Prisoner’ Ce l
Block ‘H’ Fan Club. After a recent s t on
Central Post they were deluged ndtfoover
500 letters the following ay. RICHARD

r

tmrpart feature on Roz and Trncef,

Hc.CAICE finds out how it all started.
I’ I
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_@,Sat.& Sunday U
‘WEEKENDER DISCO’ DJ-CHRIFC‘

FRIDAY, 4th November

Wednesday, 9th November
STARSKY

Hunky Hale Stripper

dnesday 16th November

THE TUHHEL GIRLS
ednesday, 23rd November,

DAVID DALE with LIPS SIHC.
Wednesday, 301311 November

rom.London,
KYARD DORIS. Comedy Drag

un.Frlqr_'9qte.Oerby.OEI
OUR TEl 43960

E]
BUBBLES Comedy Drag E]
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from South Vales, U
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this story begins on a warn _April Elfétlltfig in tlerby last
year, there was nothing to indicate tha this Saturday
night would be different frow any other,_ _Roz and tracey
were sittin/g in front of the W not realising that winutes
from now t eir lives would be changed for ever, Roz was
searching for the llocty Horror Show, tracey was rooting
round the fridge for more beer, "t?uict' cone and see this ,
screeched Roz, tracey lurched in from the kitchen, they
were never to be the sane again, _ _ _

it ’s Ros Vecsey and tracey £ll_iott_speating about this
wonster that has taken over their lives, hgy are the
organizers of the national Prisoner Cell Elect Pan Club,
And Just in case there is anyone out there who doesnt tnow,
that's the title of an Australian soap that has gone from
cult following to storoing up the tV ratings,

"fly brother was at the two brewers Pub or an Aids Benefit
auction <- tlt's Roz speating)_he’s a badge-wearing fan
club wewber and was one of the first feople in London to get
the badge, lie boilght a raffle tic "et and won a rlargaret
thatcher puppet an went on stage to collect it, Next
thing he knows, Lil v Savage was all over his saying ‘whats
this badge’, He told t ew it was the only one in London,
and they ripped it_ off his and auctioned it for £12.’ ‘Sore
idiot in the audience actually paid £l..?, we were gob
smacked.” _

"tie got together again as friends around the time
‘Prisoner’ began, before that we had been friends since
infants schoo days in barb/,_ ‘He'd lite it tnown that we ‘re
not an itew - ,iust good riends’, it all started really
when Tracey woved bact into Derby -- we ‘d seen each other
briefly over the years in the Rising $un,,,tty flu: was very
ill and l used to go to the local pub then go hone earlsy
till one night we cane howe,,,_,a bottle of_wine,,,a teba ,
Switch on t e telly to sowething cultish like Rocky}/orror
$how,,,and there was this butc lesbian trantie tloyle,
tracey cracks in "l’d been watching a filo and in the
commercials l switched over and then started watching it
coigoulsively just couldn’t miss it and it grabbed your
at ention.

by iwas we becawe obsessed b Prisoner as had fawily and
friends, frow youngest brother £1 wy gran, ‘She'd die if she
wissed it’, e both said for a laugh Eod someone should
start a ‘Prisoner’ fan club and we thought if no one else
was doing it we would, a bit of entertainwent for us and a
few friends, we thought, _ About this time there was an
article in the derby Evening telegraph about ‘Prisoner’ and
we phoned up to find out w ere ey got the photos frow -
all we origrinally wanted were ius a few pickies for
ourselves, wo days later the telegraph had an interview on
us FUh'l'llt/6' a fan club and two wore days later we were on
Central tt/,' l can tell_ you we felt a right couple of
idiots, And t_he_n everything Just toot‘ off a l of a sudden;
loads of ftlbllflty an _we adn’t evendgot a fan club, by
now peop e were writing to us in roves, mountains _ of
letters, so we felt duty _bo_und to do_ something,
Suddenly we had assumed this position of authority and fe t
we had to answer these people,

the derby telegraph were really good and tept up the
wonentuw wit regu ar reports on the fan club, but four
wonths of phoning and writing to the Grundy Organization,
who wade the series, brought no response an by now people
were getting angry_ there was one woman frow tlottigghan who
cane over and go into the block of flats and stoo outside
wy flat for three hours waiting to denand her 50,0, bait, So
glad we were out! _

but this dynaaic duo were not to be daunted, they wrote
to the Australian Cultural Attache Sir l.es Pa terson,
(alias Barrie lluwphriesl, appealing to lll._I to sort out _the
non-cooperation fron the Erundy Organization, and received
a courteous reply from the goluttering personality,
Although he was not able to persona ly intervene, he reglied
because he _was “heavily involved in Affairs of Sta e he
expressed his concern,

we produced the first newsletter, ‘the H-Block Herald’
just telling everybody the problems we ‘d encountered with
Erund, tle carried on the foraat for the first three
news/etters, tle sees to generate publicity to the extent
that when we walk down the street in tlerby pegole yell out
‘Cell Block, Cell block’, You get tired when here ‘s loads
of pissheads ha wing a go at you, tln the other hand, l
suppose it ‘s be ter than people screawing ’le;czies,
lezzies’
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" As the incredible stories unfolded we_ realised that
this was the epitowe of bad taste_ t‘ith its has acting
tacky scenery, outrageous story lines and overall _ trash
content, we loved it, tie started to hold _ ‘Prisoner’
evenings, the acting is so wooden you get splinters Just
from _watching i t‘, adds Roz, the Proloters, the Grundy
Organisation said they spent. tens of thousands of pounds on
the series but it certainly wasn't on the ac ors,‘ the
scenery or costuwe, l t ‘s hard to visualise where it went,

Fe have an official bank account for the fan club and
we've got several products with prisoner ewblel, tracey
gets a bit over-awed at talking to the stars and doesnt like
phones, Fe have to phone Sheila Florence who plays Lizzie
Sirdsworth this week and tracey will be listening on the
extension, (Sheila Florence was warried in St, Barnabas
Cathedral in Nottingham in I935) _

the star systes is so different" in Australia to over here,
host of the cast have no pretensions and are all a bit gob-
saacked about heir}; adored in this country, they're not Joan
Collinsey type o people at all, it keeps us off the
streets, Fe get such a laugh out of it, Several
letterwriters have said the grograne is brilliant and how
dare we insult these people y criticising thew, they tale
it so seriously its frightening and amusing at the sale

HIE,
there was this 5'0-year old wowao , l as wgirned by iros

that an anecdote is colihg - and on the nights when
‘Prisoner’ was on she woul set her alarw to wake her ten

winutes before the start, and go back to bed afterwards, Re
heard from her recently; she won at bingo and has bought
herseli; a portable tV or the bedroom, She .wont need to get
up now.

Roz confesses to being a ttf addict, whereas tracey, until
‘Prisoner’ never watched tit, ‘Rut now l watch all the
Australian Soaps, she says, there dont seen to be wore
than thirty actors in ustralia and they've all been
in 'Prisone_r' tV-wise the Australians are about fifteen
years behind us in style and ouality of content, it ‘s like
looking at Si'xti'es programmes, _

Ue're not your typical wowen‘s centre right-on lesbians,
says Roz tracey nods in agreelent, ‘in fact they probabhr
wouldn't let us in the wowens centre ", laughs tracey, e
do enjoy the company of gay wen, they see! to have wore of
a laugh, Lesbians dont appear to have a good tile when they
go out; they seew to just sit round t e table being very
serious, very right-on, Re love a laugh and a giggle that s
why we like the cawpery of ‘Prisoner’, _

tV companies cone, to us when they want publ_icity laterial
as we seen to be the only fan club in existence in the
world, although we are told there ‘s one in Australia, But
we'd like you to tnow we aren't IUFDIIF the flat into a
shrine; we ‘re not crazed obsessives, verything about us
is very tongue in cheek, tle dcnt want to cowe across as
being obsessed, Re are norsal, everyday lesbians,

Rottingha.w, Spa l tickets Sup)

(continued from P, l
 _ _ _ the group sees

The East. Nldlands uilll itself as a stepping
shortly have an out.le_t for stone - for some like
lesbian and gag writers, Peter, a safe haven
artists and pho ographers, to return to when
Called "Pink loaves" and
to be published quarterly,
it will also _feature
reviews and in—depth
articles on _ different.
aspects of lesb1an_and gay
art, The f1rfst 1ssue_of
the maggzine u1llSco1ncide
with t e National Lesbian
and Gay_ Festival taking
Plgce 1n Lde1ce's_t]e1r En

e ruary an _ w1 _ e
edited by Le1cester man
Kevin Crowe,_ _

E2<Et1El1Tl1flg why h
thought here was a need
for such a magaz1ne, Kev1n
said: "Apart from ‘Square
Peg‘ , there are very few _
ou lets for new lesblan ifton- ri I-lclpm,
and gay \\ll‘1‘|Ll-l:'\1€. There are a lot. of talented
wrlters who e1 her become disillusioned or end
up uriting straight fiction -and poetry for
5t.ra1ght magtaz1nes_, _ Most. writers need the
e:-gposure tha publication 1n a small press can
give them before they feel ready to approach a
publisher,

It's time we let. people know about our
cultural heritage and in the li ht of AIDS and
Section 28, posxtive images in the arts are all
the more important" he added

Kevin Crowe of "Pink Haves“ can be contacted
at I3 Biddul h Street, Leicest.er,E2 IBH or on
(0533) 5506 If between 7,30—l0,3O Uednesdayt’
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 Ddfllyh‘ Ravi Guy Pu(7
* Pins. . . .  ,

 .1 ones 313%
Cabaret it Disco

Ba 7'.
ST/lh’ (Z/IBA/lET rd

60671] Z’[1g[,§‘ f
Q1500 eui:ri/
GIVE US A Til)’

VOZt ‘LL Ll/{E Z18.

he's had enough of
straightsville and
wants to relax and be
himself,

Several members
are involved in other

roups such as Say
‘wi'tc_hboard and other
lesbian and gay
roups around the
ot tinoham area,

Said Geoff; "Anyone
is welcome to come
along and can get
details by phoning or
writing to Say
Switch oard" Further
information from
hottin ham ll/J54

§.Q‘-~%§S%Q
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lteirt month Roz and trace reveal wore of the inner eost q
goinéls on at Cell block ‘t/‘f. l llont wiss this cliffhan er! ‘ y-I 08
ut if you cant wait, ou can catch CUM/£RSAtlURS ilfll CELL ‘

SLACK ‘ll’ at the iorest tavern, North Sherwood St,
l

w



' the local community in what is a growing area‘ of concern.

NOTTINGHAM AIDS INFORMATION PROJECT

SALARY: £1,200-£9,400 (seq, nouns)
This Nottingham based voluntary community project, which has been in existence for three years, is seeking to employ
a Project Worker. At present there are some 60 volunteers who are involved in providing information and support
services to the local community. The postholder will be expected to further develop the Project and its activities within
the community. The person appointed, who will be answerable to the Project Management Committee; will need
to have good organisational skills and a flair for community liaison. Some knowledge of the medical and social aspects
of AIDS is required, but more importantly will be a demonstrable ability todevelop a voluntary organisation within

An application form and a job description can be obtained by telephoning: Nottingham 585525. Closing date 30
November.
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 We stock H large Full English Breakfast
range Of Lesbian/Gay mN[mi_(._.FR1OQy

nnrflctifln Double Rooii £52 00

MI-S_HlMA: A Life in Four Cha ters

# ..
Part bio pic part dramardocumentary Mishima explores the
bizarre warrior-poet's obsessions through extracts from his

70 ST. _ T99 mflkmg lUc'l'l'e5 "l Ull l°°m5 novelsgand scenes from his childhood intercut with events
- Speciuj Weekend rmes 1lI'CHTI‘l‘llS linal glorious and outrageous day. Probably the most i "

umLE R - _ _ I _ imaginative and innovative Hollywood movie in years, it split ,1‘ ..
2 mm from lhe Clly S gOy llle ,lhe Cannes jury, who finally awarded the prize for Best,

 'r Pu one is vs no §i'}l.‘.S.§l§.6§?;‘,§il,'f“‘.l.?.';s?§l'§§ .'r.2r:i1.::*;..,J.zi; siiizir 1’i
~ , r6i= KEITH or JEFF S " -°533 '1'"  66 Notlm (0602) 362463
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Fri 4 Hov Powaqqatsi 5.00
Sat 5 Hov Films of Robert Frank 2.00/4.00

CTlO'lU'lUl

Sat
Sat
Sun
Sun
Tue
Ved
Fri
Sat
Sat
Sun
Sun
Tue i-i-i-~i-~i--*i-*i-- U'lC¢JC.iJl?'Ol\Jl—'lOCD

(at
Wed 16

Fri 18
Sat 19
Sat 19
Sun 20
Sun 20
Tue 22

(at
Ved 23
Thu 24
Fri 25
Sat 26
Sun 26
Sun 27
Sun 27
Tue-29

(at
Wed 30

4.

Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Nov
Hov

Focal
Hov

Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov

Focal
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Hov
Dov
Hov
Hov

Focal
Hov

(at Focal Point Gallery, Commerce Square)
Powaqqats 5.00
Powaqgatsi 8.00
This weet Sickness 5.00
Powaqgatsi 8.00
King f The Road 7.00
King Of the Road 7.00
Drowning By Humbers 7.30
Drowning By Humbers 5.00
Drowning By Humbers 8.00
The Crimson Kimono 5.00
Drowning By Numbers 8.00
The Films of Robert Frank 7.00

Point Gallery, Commerce Square)
The Creature -
From The Black Lagoon 7.30
Dark Eyes 7.30
Dark Eyes 5.00
Dark Eyes 8.00
Strangers On A Train 5.00
Dark yes 8.00
The Fi ms of Robert Frank 7.30

Point Gallery, Commerce Square)
enThe Lustg .

Distant oices, Still Lives .
7 30
7 30

Distant Voices, Still Lives 7.30
Distant Voices, Still Lives 5.00
Distant Voices, Still Lives 8.00
Kishima 5.00
Distant Voices, Still Lives 8.00
The Films of Robert Frank 7.30

Point Gallery, Commerce Square)
Light of Day 7. so

0 can Lights Cinema, Bl03Cl Street, Hockley, Nottingham.
Tel (0602) 583184

rig Telephone De time new and listeni

re peers/e who vverit tr) rrieet rvevv fr-iericle
and r_‘erri,0erii'ens.
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FROM INSIDE LONDON
' U1 AREA)
hursior: Lcwoorv 0593 400 91 7

UBQBIQWUEHQ?
MIDLANDS (ALL Aer-:As.i 9393 499 927

0898=flmD£EH3

Eiiiiiéiiifif $31"5?Fi’éi7%-J00?’ "5 2°’ r.ci?i_r_AREAS) 0898 400 931NORTH (ALL AREAS) 9393 400 957
oasis 400 968 6 0393 40° 935
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L  B ILEY:
lli, l'| ll: Bailey and this is the first
gf hopefully lany nusic coluons for fletro
ay, _ _

The first record I would lite to vrite
about ls the ner one by the Lilac
Fields, lt has a very lrish feel to _it
and is very different, l'| sure it will
be a big hit for then, _ _

if you like good albums listen to Kin
l/i'lde's, it features her current hit,
‘Never Trust a Stranger ', _ _

One of the lost interesting siggers_to
cone along is that very attractive girl
fanita Ti aral, Her nev 517%]! 'lvis_ in
gy $abri'ety' fro: her ca uii "Ancient
earl’ is bound to be her second hit

single,
llagrel dean has alvays been a fire

favourite on the club scene, lter nev
albun is produced fly those hit lerrhants
Stock, llitlen and ateruan and is a lust
for parties and strong lager nights with
friends!

elite

ERASURE

For a lore rgiiantic evening crack a
bottle of vine vith soiieone close to you
and listen to ‘l/eni'ce in Peril” byfiondo
li=ne.ri'ano,

dot a C0 player? There are soiie
great 60's available at l'.;.-",9? on the
pectrun label, fron nest good uusic

stores, hgght nov l’n listening to one
gy Billty Jo bpears called "lventy Country
reats ,' f illy Jo is at be ffontfort

Hall, Leicester, on l5th llloveuberl,
if you _lil"e Erasure ‘you night catch

then at their only date his year at the
hllft‘, Birninghaa on l5th lfoveober, also,

do the TV ads renind you of old hit
records? hot surprising - they're
getting an airing in _the_ charts as ve l,

if fast disco iius_ic is your scene then
you re sure to be int_o_ " real fly Heart‘
gy $‘hal'espeare’s _.bister from ex-

ananarana neiiber Siobhan Fahey, 6 The
l2-incher has a special house-ni'aiii'
style nix,

ll neir record l have ,i'ust_ revieved on
the Fontana label is "ffernaids' by flndy
Fbvalt, y A nice, easy tuneful song;
could easily be a hit for this young Ian
and brin a breath of fresh air to the
record cgarts,

l/ell that's all for nov, by the tine
you read this l_ shall have a nice suntan
from ny holiday in _llorth llfrica,
li’eiienber keep our ears in tune, see youS0017, cic oniilr, iciccsrcn,

Hawley
Rod ers &

g SOLICITORS
We undertake all work, both civil and criminal

Legal l-lid available.
Free estimates given on request in respect of

conveyancing matter and we can also arrange
mortgages for you.

Available for consultations at weekends by
prior appointment.

Rin Barrie Ward on Nottingham 4197129 .
or write to 2 Clarendon St. Nottingham

i
it Hiztki .';;.‘:.'f:".: u

Q GOOSIGATI L
HOCKLIY I-D8523

STOCKISTS OF A HIDE RANGE OF
litl-IOLEFOODS INCLUDING BREAKFAST
CEREALS,DRIED FRUIT,PULSES,NUTS
AND SEEDS,HONEYS,SUGAR FREE JAN
AND FLOURS .....PLUS.

L

A LARGE SELECTION OF HEALTHY
VEGETARIAN A N D VEGAN
CONVENIENCE HEALS.
(Frozen, Packeted and tinned).
All at reasonable yprices.

Hide selection of fresh take
away Food and Bread daily.
klso available -
Fruit Juices, Organic Hines,
Beers and ciders. .'/W

PHDE I ARTS
6 Newarlie Street, Leicester

Thu Unbearable Lightanoa of Being
Varnor'l Vhackyllnd
Du The Black Hill
On Thu Black Bill
A Queer Foaling Vbal I Look Lt You

Ion Iov
Tun Iov
Tua Iov
sea Iov
vaa 0 Iov

iflflflfi

7.30
8.15
8.15
8.15
8.30Fri 11 Iov Eddie Iurphy lav Lita 11.15

Sat 12 Iov Batteries lot Included IATIIEB
km hplmfl
Ion lam Of The loan

Tract 29
Angel Duct
The Pied Piper +
The Extinct Vorld of Volveo
Track 29

O‘Thl

18 Iov
14 Iov

Tua 15 Iov
Tua 15 Io?
yea 18 Iov

sea 18 Iov
Sign Tina! LATE
Tales of Beatriz Potter IATIIEE
The Unofficial Bugs Bunny
Hairspray + Hold In Vhilo I‘! Iakod
Hairspray + Hold In Vhila I‘! Iakod
Tho Pied Piper +
Tho Extinct Vorld of Volvoo

Fri 18
Sat 10
Ion 21 Iov
Ion 21 Iov
Tue 22 Iov
Tua 22 Iov

Vod 23 Iov Hail! Hail! Rock ‘I Roll LATE 11.1
Bibi T 5vaa 23 Iov ocua ova

Fri 25 Iov Bail! Hail! Hook ‘I Roll LATE 11.15
Sat 28 Iov
Ion 28 Iov
loo 28 Iov
Tua 29 I
Tua 20

Tho Unofficial Bug! Bunny IATIIHH
Drowning By lumber!
Rouge B-aiaar

of Rouge Baioor
Iov Br dcaot I

vaa 30 Iov
vaa 30 Iov

oa one
Broadcast Ions
Drowning By Iunbara

lvf 11.
Iov 2

2.30
8.15
8.30
8.15
8.30

8.15
8.15

15
.30

8.15
8.15
8.15

8.30
5

.30

2.30
8.15
8.30
8.15
8.30
8.15
8.45

Fri 2 Doc Blul Velvet LATE 11.15
Sat 3 Doc Charlotte‘! Bab ILTIIHH
lo! Ironwood
Ion Ioir at Blaoc + Coffee I Clgarottau
Tua so I t V tch Ova In

TTTTTTT

Iaoo o a r
Tun Ironwood
Vod Tho Fills of George Kuchar 1
vua Someone to Vatch Ovar Io

2.30
8.15
8.45
8.15
8.15
8.15
8.15

Fri Factor Pussycat, I111 I111 LATE 11.15TSat 18
Ion 12
Ion 12 you
Tun 13 Dark Byoo
Tun 13 The Pills of George [uchar Z

Dirty Dancing IATIIBH
Thu Runner
Dark B

TH?

2.30
8.15
8.15
8.15
8.30

 Box llttice: (0533) 555627

I-..-

Fri
Fri
Sat
Sun
Tun
Hod
Thu
Fri
Fri
Sat
Sun
TUI
Hod
Thu
Fri
Fri
Fri
Sat
Sat
Tun
Hod
Thu
Fri
Fri
Sat
Bun
Tun
U18
Thu
Fri
Fri
Sat
Sun
Tul
Had

iii

AOL lL.il\ ll..lk

I0 Nov
ll Nov
ll Nov
I2 Nov
I3 Nov
I5
I6 Nov
I7
TB Nov
I8
I8 Nov
T9 Nov
I9 Nov
22 Nov
23 Nov
24
25 Nov
25 Nov
25 Nov
27 Nov
29 Nov
30 Nov

1-_ _
-11.

Nov Tho Fruit Hachlna (I5)
Nov Prlncl - Sign of the Tint! (l5)l
Nov ‘Tho Fruit Hlchlol (T5) 6,30!
Nov F L Ha hi (I51

22522222252

Thu rul c no
Thu Fruit Hlthifil (15)
Thu Fruit Hlchion (IS) 6.30
Tho Fruit Hachlno (I5)
Travelling By Numbers (IB)
Evil Daao + Evil Dino II
Travelling By Number! (I8) 6.00
T Ill 8 Nunoaru (TB)

Nov
9 Nov

ee3ee
“$888

rave no v
Nov Trlvellirig By Numbers (I8)

Travelling By Number! (I8) 6,00
Nov Travelling By Numbers (I8)

Yeulun (PE)
Nov ‘ l flu b'le

§2222222a

Planes, Trlini tooo 1 1
Throv Hoana Fro! Thu Train (15
Yaulen (P8)
Throu Honna Froa The Train (15
Death 0f A Saluunao (PB)
Death 0t Fl S-Iliuaan (PG)

Nov Duith 0|’ H Saloon-an (P0)
flu Rovoir Ill Entlnt (PB)
Eddil Hurphy Riv (I0) LATE .
Au Ruvoir la: Enfunt (PG) 6,00
flu Hlvolr III Enfant (P8)
nu Ruvoir lo! Enfant (P8)
Au Rnvoir Ill Enfant (P8) 6,00

I Doc flu Rovoir la! Entlnt (P6)
Dec Dark Eyes (P8) .
Dec Rocky Horror Plcturu Shoo (18)

888888888888

Doc Dark Eyes (PB)
DI: Dark Evli (PG)
Doc Out of Drdor (I5)
Doc Rouge Bliilf (15)
Doc Out of Broor £15)
Dec B i (15)

9.
B 5.30
8 8Rougl I air

Doc Uut of Drdar (15)
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LOUG| BOR0llGH

lliere are regular merlipo each Tuesday in term time
at 9-llllPlil in the Advice and Welfare Olfice ol the
Students Union building, This is the imlily renilmoiis
for liei.-ping in liiiicli, milling plans and il provides an
ideal first poiiil of contact Tor lliose who are in the
process ol coming lnrl Is fly or lesbian

There is a regular PTIBTTE UNE every Tuesday in lerm
lime l)Ell'IE!l'l T.llllFTll Illtl 9.ll0FTil on ltiugliboriiugh

510551 rrhere members at llic group are
available Tor inlriimaliun, help or simply lo lalli.

E L l
581

7.PM — 9.PM EVERY TUESDllY

V



_ _ p irvi moret an a black address
making it one of the most important independent films for

Dir. Maureen Blackwood, Isaac Julian/GB 1986/80
' /15 -""""' SUN. 20 NOVEMBER, 6,30

One the most iiriportant films to emerge from a Black
British film worksho , but 'th h

CLASSIC

YOU

RIDGE“-IO\I

400691

IEIIAICEN

as\p~t "iniatlgfiqto9’ ti
,5t§SQ}DqgQnI‘

VBBF5- Ranging widely over questions of black oppression _ I 1'3
of women's o ‘ of ' ' X "DDFBSSIDI1. gay oppression, PASSION OF
REMEMBFIANCE documents a fragmented history of the
Baptiste household from the fifties to the eighties. A
history in WhlCI‘t'BlTtD’£lt3fl5 and events, memories and
struggles suggestatotality and diversity of experience of
fllimression — a British experience; Mixing documentary,
naturalism. and a visual poetic. PASSION OF
FIEMEMBHANCE is th t thi ' '

‘tip $ L‘ . II

-Qt"-""' Qyqc‘
a rare ng in cinema, a film for the

head and for the heart, and one that breaks totally new Q \)
ground. m n .
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AND FRIENDS
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OSITIVEand GAY

solo“ LEBIS FESTIVA
in NOttiPgha

NEXT MEET|Ng\ 

\Q§$3§Q§§§DD§§§qr ini-
Nottingham Community Arts Cengré
Gregory Boulevard Hyson Green
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AIL .l\t ill Allll\t  ilt IA‘

DERBY FRIEND, 7-I0p|, Ueds, Derby AS333, Answering service at
other tiles or vrite clo Derby CVS, Kings Chambers, Queens
Street, Derfly DEI 3DA,
DERBY AIDSLIIE for h_elp S confidential advice, Derby 290766
Iansaphone gives gpenigg tiles),
DERBY LESBI N LIN , Ne nesdays 7-Spa, Derby lltll or write-clo
PD Bo I40 DerbX .
DERBY ROYAL INFIBHARY Nillial Donald VD Clinic, London Road,ioonninoeo Ikubz"l7LtIi:50l,
JEDISH LESBIAN A AY HELPLINE DI 706 3l23, Non & Thur, 7-l0pl

PRINTED EIY LEICESTER COMMUNITY PRINTING PRESS LTD.

Ira. iistings service for groups, individuals meetings,
benefit discos For saleiiianted ads, Personal acls, etc, p,
per iiord, IIEIRD BAY reserves the right to refuse, amend or
shorten any listings subnitted,_ Lengt y listings will only be
fiublished in full space lfEl'llltll_l'IQ, All ads, addresse toETRD onv P0 Box at veei P o Nottingham,
Z313tttttttttttttttlttttttttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttt
M16557!/i‘t£.5‘6‘!AN/EAT’ COFFEE _b‘Ai'i', I5 ting 5t._ EEJCESIEF.
.'i‘eturda,vs, 70,30-5, Wfll, Fridays, 7.?-ape liunchbreaitl,
Sundgys .2-5 (mien on? _rues A Vs TE/iflflflf, i 06‘H5'Dii'l7l/EH _ LESBIAN/SAr scour, lee ts I I7
Advice/IE=1fare_ Dffice of SI! £i‘ui'!ding, _
TUESDAYS, Leicester Claws Dirt fieetings, Cttee, Roori I,
Leicester Torn H911, 7,30 onwards,
BAIL l’, NOFIINSHAIY LESBIAN Cflfilll/NIH’ CENTRE Qostairs at thei/oi-one t‘eiitre,_ so Chaucer St, ivoi iii, Fe); rtcoei roster (phone
for 1€EflID§IIlE5)

NDTTI SHAH YDUTH BRDUP meets regglarly Tel: Say Switchboard_
tth Noveiiber, NDTTH, LESBIAN ENTR , Dlder Lesbians Social,
(30+) Bfim onwards,iin-ioi Novenber THE FRUIT HACHINE Hetro Derby,sin November, out'rovtes PARTYITRANPS SUPPER! o sco, Frfll Bpn,
Forest Tavern, Top of North Sherwood St, Nottingham,
Dth November, NDT N, LESBIAN CENTRE, Dgen evening 7,30 onwards9th Novenber,A queen FEELING vnen I to K or YDU hoenix,L'ster
I0th November LEICESTER PDLY LESBIANIBAYSDC, The Neeting Roon,
Leic,Poly SU, Bpm, (D§en to any LID students in Leicester,
I2th l‘"*~v_enber, UDNBD NE I2 DEFENCE CDNHITTEE NEETINB Z,30pn,
International Coiiiiunity Centre, Slb Nansfield Rd, Nottingham,
Fubl' eti Hhat h 1d ha to ‘ ‘ fu ds?ic iie ng, s ou Egon l‘EIill'lllT% n _
Itth November, L‘STER YDUTH 6 UP Iron 7,30, u or Richard on
£0533) 550667 Hon-Fri 7,30-l0.30gn, Neets central Leicesteriiin November, L,U,S,D, LESBIAN/B v SDCIETY at Bpn, iv,nn,i,
Itth November, 'LDUBHBDRDU6H,e Ivan in 'Bhere Have All The
Flowers Bone + Neil Bartlett reading from ‘Who Has That Nani?
I5th November, NDTTN, LESBIAN CNTRE Dpen Evening, 7,30onvardslSth November LEICESTER rnnenrs onto (of young lesbians/gays)
Leicester Town Hall Cttee Rn I 7,30Em, details 0533) 5506 7
IBth November PRINCE in SIBN DF TH TINES at Derby Netro,
l9th November Mixed Disco DERBY The Station Inn, Nidland Rd,oeiny £1, eninv FEE INCLUDES roob on RAFFLE.
20th November THE PASSION DF RENENBERANCE Derb‘ Netro.20th November, HlTCHCDCK'S ‘STRANGERS on I TRAI ' Clay Lites,21st _iioveioei-, NDTTINDHAII LESBIAN/BAY ARTS EX!-IIBIT on, y Next
glanning meeting for Spring launch, 7,30 Nottingham Community
rts Centre, Gregory Bvd, Hgson Green, Nottinghaa all welcome

22nd November, N TT NGHAN, onversations with ‘Cell Block H‘,
Fan Club Organizers, Roz tlecsey A Tracety Elliott at Forest
Tavern, Nth hervood St Itog end 8Bn, Ia n, 30p)
22nd November, NDTTH, LESBI N CNTE, pen Evening 7,30 onvards2i-22 November, DIVINE lfl HAIRSPRAY eicester hoenix, .
21th November SIXTIES NISHT, DUIZ/NUSICIPRIZES t DISCD,
Forest Tavern, of Nth, Sherwood St, Nottingham, from Spa,
24th November, s Night quiz/music/grizes FD EST TAVERN2iin_ November, LEICE ien PDLY LES IAN/BAYSDC fleeting, The
fleeting Rn LElC,PDIfl SD [open to any L/6 students in Leic,
25th November, NDTTI DHAN - LESBIAN ENTRE, DISCD,Bp|,onvards
27th November, NISHINA City Lites, Nottingham,
28th November, L‘STER YDUTH SRDUP from 7, 0 Central Leicester28th November, L,U s,u, LESBIAN/BAY SOCIETY, at Spn, TV,RN,I,29th November, noiin, LESBIAN CNTE, Dpen Evening 1.30 onwards
I-3rd December "DYKE IlHITTlN6TON" B7y Leicester Claws Dut,ieiieeiei Guildhall (Next ceineoieil _ao, e2_so i £1.50,2nd oeieenei, nocvi nonnon PICTURE stov Netro oeiny,5th December, NDIR er BLANC about sin, Phoenix, Leicester,
l2th Decenber,TIHES DF HAROEY MILK. 3on. Leicester Phoenix

NDTTINBHAH onv suiicnoiiIiiAi§LoIi:i"T1Bi'i>\IIR_»e€io the gay/lesbian
connunities Hon-Fri, 7-I0pn E0602) IlI45t
LESBIAN LINE, Confidential help/advice for lesbians, llon S
Ueds, 7,30-Spa (0602) tl0652
AIDS_ HELPLI E Ilorried about AIDS? Call us Non-lied 7-I0pn,noiiingnee sotsze, Accurate information ion help reduce
anxie
NATIDNAL AIDS HELPLINE I24 hour - free call)
NDTTINSHAH GENERAL HDSPITAL VD , dailv. Non-
Fri 9,30-lI,30a|, Tues t_Deds - Eves, Hon Ii Thurs
t,30—6,30pa Sats EIEPBEDCIES only 0.30am, _LEICESTER RDYAL INFIRHA v Iflflrlarg c ini, on Station)
VD Clinic Tel' Leicester Stltlt x 208
LEICESTER LESBIAN/SAYLINE, Non-Fri,7,30-10.30pm I0533IS50S67
LEICESTER LESBIAN LINE, Uednesdays, 7,30-9,30pm I0533)t70325
LDUSHBDRDUSH LESBIANISAY SRDUP, Confidential helptadvice, 7-S
Louohborouoh SIOSBI (7-Sol, Tuesdays, tECl'tlIE onlvl.
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